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Home Ec Department
Hosts Bay Association 1

Houses Open
All student. are int lied to attend Fraternitt
Open I 1
1
1-111,4Ia
April 6. front 7 to
III p.m., according to ken Mitchell, If( president. Fraternities
participating In the Open Douse
are Alpha Tau mega,
Sigma
Chi. D.11a Sigma Phi, Delta Epsilon, kappa %Ipha, Lambda Chi
Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsi km. Sigma PI Phi Sigma Kappa, l’i
Kappa Alpha. Theta (hi. Sigma
No. Theta Ni. and kappa Tait.

Tonight’s Prom Bids
, Will Be Sold at 1)oor
Tickets will be sold tonight at the door of the Empire Room and
patio of the St. Claire Hotel, scene of the Junior Prom’s -April Dream"
dance, according to Pat Spooner, social chairman for the Junior
Spooner stated that bids would be available until 3:30 this
noon at the class booth in the Outer Quad. The price of the
two

The San Jose State College Home Economics department will
play host to the Bay Section California Home Economics Assn. here
Saturday morning, April 3, according to Mrs. Mary Frances Morgan,
Home Economics instructor and general chairman of the meeting.
Professional home economists from the entire bay area comprise the
associat ion.
"An S O.S. for he C.,:
I" is I iv
the topic of the main speaker.
Weslry B. Strouse. manager of the
Better Business Bureau of Santa
Clara county.
He will tell the
group about the functions of his
organization and its service to the
consumer.
Introduction of new officers for
no, than 1000 students
the 1954-55 year will be made by
reshmen, probably
Miss Margaret Pritchard, presi. mg Mitt
not be allowed to register at S.Is
dent of the association.
in September as a result of the
new
6400
full-time
equivalent
tFTE) student ceilin gset lo the
state legislature, Joe West, dean
of students, said yesterdaY.

The student Council voted to
underwrite expenses to the extent
of $10(X) to send the three SJS Pacific Coast Intercollegiate boxing
champions and Coach Julie Menendez to the National Boxing
Tournament at Pennsylvania State
University April 8. 9, 10, in a special meeting yesterday aftiarmon.
Bill Hubbard, director of athletics, spoke to the council representing the Athletic Advisory Board
and asked that the three boxers
and Menendez be sent. He stated
that it %%mild cost $250 per man for
I ransportation and meals.
Dick Bender. boxing team caplain. also a pp e a red before the
council and asked that the council
underwrite the expenses of two
additional men. Action was deferred after Del; Jukich stressed that
the council was not in a position
to grant the additional $500 because of the shortage of ASB
funds.

Only 1885 new students will be
admitted here in September, President John T. Wahlquist estimated
yesterday. September 1953 brought
a total of -2854 new students to
State. According to Dean of Students West. had a ceiling not been
set on the new students for this
September. the total number probahl would have been greater than
last year.
Dr. Wahlquist said the largest
cut would be in the entering
freshmen. Dean West estimated
that "nit half as many freshmen
would he allowed to enter this
September as did ill NIpt,lotoer
1931.
Three methods which Dr. Wahlquist said were recommended to
control SJS enrollment are:
1. Raise the present requirement of five units of "A" or "B"
grades in high school to eight
units.
1. Specify in what courses the
high sehool "%" icr "II" units
must lo earned. At present. any
five high ....Mod "A" tor "R" units
are accept:tide.

Frats, Sororities
Conduct Drive

3. St l 11 the requirements on
students .t tending State.
The Pi csident’s Council is studyMembers of the fraternity and
ai
sorority groups are condsseting a ing the enrollment situation
drive on campus to raise the addi- State.
Dr. Wahlquist said, "Our first
tional funds needed to send two
more San Jose State boxers to obligation is to stmlents who
now are attending sIS and sucthe National Collegiate Athletic
ceeding in their courses. Our
Assn. tournament at Penn State
second obligation is to junior
University.
t atcollege translers nit,,
It was reported that the groups
had collected $63 so far to add to tend it bum -year 1.41111.1411. tic l’1/111 Oct.,. their stork."
the amount collected by downtown

s;.o.
’ the danceis
anti
WI;
at
.4
ela,, must
:111 1,111"
4041 bids or go in debt

The capital outlay budget calls
for five major appropriations to

the college totaling $2.011.425 for
improvements.
const filet ion
and

siliiSiN REIMS% , lett to right,
are NI a rjel M. Ininnon, kin
Shiplet , Jeanne Iliticklet
and
.1. tan Adams. Eseorts are Doff
Lundy. T
lloltion and Phil
’Frovbridge.. The party i preparing I. !Val 4 for the Junior
l’r
ii huh i to b. held tonight at the Empire 110 lllll ccl
the St. Claire hotel. The theme
of th. 1111 1144 is "April Dream."
and the music ii ill be prosided
lb) RH.% Ilarkelt and his orchestra.

Expert clarifies
Austrian Drama
By liLORIA

LORENZO

Speaking iapally. ’a Iii a slight
accent. Dr. Henry
sistant

Schnitzler. as-

professor of

theater arts

at UCLA. clarified "Aspects of
Modern Austria Drama" to an
audience of 75 yesterday afternoon.
Ile was introduced in the Engineering auditorium by Hugh W,
Gillis, professor of drama.
According to the doctor, there
are three basic reasons for misconceptions arising from the English writings almait Aust ria 0 di
ma. In the first place, there
confusion concerning the
tin
Austrian drama. Secondlv. the association of ’’Gas Vienna- induces
a hypnotic effect iiiacn scholars.
Lastly, there is a distecard ot the
tIitic’s and
influences of t radii ion,
.ociety upon the drama.

the Audio-Visual
numerous offices.
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They include $39.500 to install a
Iornplot on
Appropriations ft i
new boiler. $1.283.700 for construc- of the library coupled with $5511.tion of a classroom building. $97.- (tW) gis in the college hy the 1953
225 to equip the building and Legislature and $104.000 for addi$571,000 for completion of the tional equipment will bring the tomodular library.
tal cost ol the new libiary to $1.The college budget calls for an 225.000. It will provide seating caexpenditure of $3.485.966 for sal- pacity for 1500 students and will
the requirements of the
aries and wages and an expendi- meet
ture ot $547.770 for operating ex- Ami.rican 1.ibr ary Assn.
penses and equipment
In addition to these pros isions

1

onipletion of the new 4.13111/11
room building will add 17 classrooms to the capacity of the COI..
lege. Included among the classrooms vrtil be a lecture room
uscating :MO students and ’two
lecture rooms seating 150 each.
In addition the building will
contain uorkrooms and labs for

Dr
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lllll
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Largest Operating Budget ()Ks&5
Plus Library and Class Building
San Jose State College will receive a total of $4,033.736 as its
total operating budget for the
1954-55 school year. according to
President John T. Wahlquist. It is
the largest budget in the history
of the college. This does not in chide the appropriations the college will receive for its building
program.
The origins/ butt get statement as passed by the Legislature, $3.5111.95/t. ineluded only
those appropriations for operation and maintehance of the rotlege. In additloa it is estimated
that the college still rowels e
about $446.8t19 from student tees,
$48,949 from’ eterans’ tees and
WOO from the sale of materials.

V.

’
j

Ili offered his opinion that in’The third obligation is to freshmen ssho cannot attend a junait difference has caused these miscollege which includes those who conceptions. German and Austtian
live in the immediate communits drama have been confused. thco
or those students who would best is as much difference betseen the
; two as I,,’ ’’’"’n the cities nt Bei
profit by a four year
at State.- He added. "the first two lin and V !ma, declared one ,1
thi ent
1,r Sehnitz1., Tinted
groups need MO norrt.-

merchants. A total of $500 will be
needed to send the two boxers to
the tournament.
The organizations will be accepting donations at three booths
’again today. They are located in
the outer quad, the library arch,
and the er.,io.

1, 1..

RA% I I 111401 1 1141 ticsorchestra
still supply the 11111..14 14.r the
01 he
int. Th.. Umpire tioom
still,still,1,1",
411
solos and earnalhois t" am
the ilium, ot

e ic Cohn
Mov Keep Out
1000 tu ents

Council Votes
Boxers Money

Class.
afterbids is

in the new budget. the colleg. will
share in the Legislature’s appropriation of $185.000 for planning of
the state college’s building programs. President Wahlquist indicated that San Jose’s share still tue
used to have peeliminaes plans
drawn for administration and aeronautics buildings.
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registration brooch’ regular enrollment up to 6.6.12. Incliidinc
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Deadline tor the Phelan literal) uals hair registered tor classes,
tin’ stuilcnt eito4loicio
contest is Monday. April -,. actug
%ening
last
cording to Dr James 1) Wood, VuortnesdaN
;v.as 5.573 it totaled iblit; by The
professor of English
ation ueck
All manuscripts T1111111 Is. turned t end of
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Enr ollment Passes
Sprint). 30 Mark

LiteraryContest
Closes Monday

‘J(..’s Str()Iig,’ ’AFROT cadets Receive Promotions
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-7’ Burger House

Sigma Nit fraternity sv::. jourhey to Reno this weekend for the
:nnuai Whit,- Ross- Formal, acrding to Tom Rimerman. pubAirman.
’ losersity of Nevada chapr ss... be the host to Sigma Nu’s
i-orri Stanford, CC. Datis. Fresno,
I ’SC, UCLA anti San Jose Stat
A weekend snow parts has bee!:
;,anned, with skiing on Saturrhe.
-Id a dinner dance at the VII-hotel

CYpre%s

4-3659

Beautiful "Rogers Silverware"

Coupons Given with Each S1.00 Purchase
Come , rind SEE this bratiuful Silverware on display

AL MAKE FRIENDS THROUGH

r
! y,
psych -I.-.
-,-(1 in a jet explosion
Ni 1.1 I March 214,
;.. ’rom. AlcIP UMW t, Kai,i-

SALES

WE KEEP FRIENDS THROUGH SERVICE"

also give KLOK Stamps redeemable
with lovely gilts or merchandise

Murry was a Cornier chairman
al the social affairs conimittee
old upon graduation in June 1952.
tlf 41.0,.refl the Air Force. He wa.
ea have been discharged in two
,ks
and was making his last
I edit When the explosion occur; I.11 Funeral services wert held
Widnesda y in Retimaal City.
1)1114114r1’S

ighi Part

OPEN ALL NIGHT

ALS UNION SERVICE
JUkIri and

SAN FERNANDO

111!..411.

987%

K.pp.i Taii %%jitter pleligrs
us or the traditional -Stag
’ party tomorrow night ii
too Reads
airport. a(
ding to WilytIV
I Is chairman A rlixieland
Is-

st 11141 S1,1 SI I I %.

Saratoga

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY
APRIL 4-5-6-7-8

\

is in
tile Audio-Visual
-dieduled for Tuesdays and Ts
-lays from 1:30 to 2-45 p.m
’ding to Richard B. Lewis, 1-1,r of education.

TIIIRD and sAN ANTONIO

18 NORTH TIMID STREET
College ( lass at 9:30

Morning 55 or -.hip II a.m.
Pill:Jim II lob 7 p.m.
Your Church P ay from Ho-ris

am

Canterbury (College Group)
00 p rn Sunday
700. ns Thursday
Dr Mark Rifnbark, Roe*,
W 5,,eco. Ci.ep,ur +o Puders,

Worship Services at

11:00

The Friendly Church Welcomes You

Student Rates

g Vi
arn

WELCOME

9:30COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS
11:00MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
5:45COLLEGE TRI C CLUB
7.00SNACK TIME
7:30EVENING SERVICE
Two Youth Pastors To Serve You
DR CLARENCE SANDS REV. MERLE ROARK
REV. DAVID NELLIS YOUTH
DIRECTOR

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Two blocks from campus
counseling by

’Sr
rte
The
lir

t
nla
"i

(las-s

2nd and San Antonio
appointment

5-6391

PIZZA
in a
romantic wine cellar atmosphere

San Remo’s
Restaurant
Willow, off Almaden
CYpress 4-4009

10% Off on Every Pizza
For Students

1,

to
Pan

11 :00-15

And when on the Peninsula, it" SAM REMO No. 2 ;formerly
Mary Janes), one -quarter mile south of the LOS ALTOS
JUNCTION (Sari Antonio Rd) on El Camino Real. Phone
YOrk:hire 7-2570.
223 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Pei’s, Rooms S P.,11s. ROOTS

hailI.

Inaites 1

Friday and Saturday ...
5 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Pius
Ae armchair trip in color through Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Belgium, Holland Germany

m
ss t

80 SOUTII Ell TII STREET

Tuesday thru Thursday ...
5 p.m. to 12 a.m.

TO FEED
YOUR SWEETIE
ON SUNDAY NIGHT?

at
in

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

PERSONNEL
FACULTY
STUDENTS
To -ins bcwr.Tonn Church Where You il Get Something
Genuinely Helpful
You’ll Find A Lye College Group That You’ll Really Enjoy

On

WANT

spasm
Clar

Attend Church This Sunday

Join Us EVERY SUNDAY

11..1)11)!..illti

a

bas
its

base
and
rot r

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

C

A

Di
will
Wz1’

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Re.

Si

77 South First

SI NORTH SECOND STREET
Sunday Services: I a in , 530. in II

Ken

All you have to do is trade with us and this
beautiful set is your very own.

LINDSAY’S
BOOKSSTATIONERY

Across from campus
on Fourth Street

(eradliall
Dit’Siii

Rfill 5c

Trinity Episcopal Church

1.1111t;11
-, held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.ii,
.;ii Castlewood Country club toarrow night, according to Fd
social chair man.
Sigma Chi chapters from S.i
--rd and re and SJSC will ..
threo sweethearts ssI,.
renade anti enthroning. J.
oth. Kappa Katipa Gamma, w1,1
-oresent San Jose State.
! - ;
-. V- .

Absolutely FREE

We

Coffee lOc

1.(is11etroml Site
Um1)mret,

BURGER HOUSE

183 Fo,t t-,.nto Clan

WORLD
ALMANAC

Siorma No Travels
To Nevada Formal

Outdoor Sketching Supplies
PADS

’

Cadet First Lieutenants: R. D.
achts in the AF-1
The followla
I
)
fioTC hase rtceived ’promotions,ICalleri, S. L. Grannis, M. F. MUI.,,,,, .hoois have powerful! according 7.tea coi. Richards lill. ler, S. J. Ford, A. A. Hansen, G.
$1 F. Prussia, R. A. Gentry, F. E.
rd. ..." :
aeronautical programs," says Tho-lpristol.
mas E. Leonard. assistant Profes-1 t. Lt. (7(11. D F. Smith to Cadet , Miller, E. B. Secor. l’. D. Slater.
,or of aeronautics.
Cillonel tjew Cadet Colonels tieel.1. T. smee.
He and Nick M Milichevich. in- , makk. ,.( ii. 13441111lajor ,J. X. I
, tructor in aeronautics. visited Cal , pa) a,.. major Li m . rage. major;
Poly and four junior colleges in B. G Stone
1
/9.54
cadet Majors are T. A. Campsouthern California during saca-1
’ion
hell. E. J. Martini. J. B. Triplett,t
Leonard and Milichesich visited, L J Gregory. W. D. Miley, J.
-a southiand to discuss the relaertin. R. R. Levin. R. J. Souza.
of the aeronautics Pr’-’ P 13 Westbrook.
SJS With the other
;
Cadet Captains: R. A. Hodges.
S K Oliver. 0. T. Jost, R. J. Pal0
pr,’,..:rarr. nra K A Trexler, R. L. Kruse,
t haat a
L
1
a as w.
_.t with CI’i.affe,
R H Penrose.
Gier.dale Reef:Ley and Cal Poly
Every student needs
studer.ts could trans- ,
? .re their
In 1949 Bobby Crowe ran the
one of these.
r to San Jose State and corn- .221. yard dash in 21 flat to set a
et’- a four year program in aero- San Jose State College record.
Book of Facts
-autics
A
similar program Ls being
:ked our with Bakersfield

(Offel R:ghts Reserved)
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Spartans Seek Three Raider Thinelads To Meet Freshmen Top
Victory Today Ring Stars
Cal, Youth Center Prep Nine, 9-..;
At Santa Clara Win Trophies
San Jose State College’s varsity
baseball team will be striving for
its first win of the still -young
season today against the Santa
Clara varsity at Washington Park
in Santa Clara. Starting time has
been set for 3 p.m.
The Spartans entertain the University of San Francisco Dons
at Municipal Stadium in San Jose
in a Saturday game at 2:30 p.m.
John Oldham will start on the
mound in the game tomorrow,
sOth Mal 1,e:s1 behind the plate
handling the catching chores.
lion Visconti, recently returned
to the line-up after a bout with
Pacific Coast Conference eligibility rules, will start in center field.
Visconti has appeared in only one
game this season, hitting two singles in three times at bat.
Dick Brady, Spartan veteran,
will start at first base for Coach
Walt Williams’ nine. Ron Palma
drew the starting nod at second
base. Jack Richards at shortstop
and Bill Pitcher at third base
round out the starting infield.
The Spartans go into today’s
game with a four loss, one tie
record for the practice season.
Their closest approach to victory was a I -I II -inning tie
%shill the l’iliversit of California.
VI-4-onti, Ron Walters and Bill
And,rson will patrol the outfield
pastures for the Spartans. Walters, currently pacing the team
with a .364 batting average, will
play right field. Anderson will lie
in left and Visconti in center.
The Spartans sport a .233 hata vei:e o in their five games

Aetnuin

7o

I /me/

:--I,arta’s
tennis team
COP todny ! sioekton and Sacramento St..1.
there Saturday.
Match time
2 p.m. for both
afternoons.

185 so. first street
shop thursday to 9
1338 lincoln avenue
shop monday to 9

By JOE BRIAN
Captain Dick Bender has been
voted the ousstanding boxer of the
1954 boxing season. There was a
tie for the sportsmanship award
between Al White and John Freitas.
The three men were presented
trophies at the first annual boxers’ banquet Wednesday night
sponsored by the Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity and the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.
Mae Martinez, former holder
of the outstanding boxer trophy, made the presentation to
Bender. Jack Scheheries, outstanding hems yss eight of bygone sears, presented the sportsmanship awards.
Glen "Tiny" Hartranft, head of
the Physical Education depart men, praised the members of the
two sponsoring organizations for
an innovation which must have resulted from superior leadership
within the groups. He said that
he wished that the other organizations on campus would follow
the lead of Phi Sigma Kappa and
Kappa Alpha Theta and honor
athletes of other sports.
Principle speaker of the evening was Parker Hat hau
mayor of San 40.e. Ile said that
Iii,’ Golden Raider boxing squad
aims "the fightingest team of intere011egiale holier*. in the e
try.- Ile resiessed the past performances of other loral boxing
teams and said that the tint)
team in the 1’
try ssith a record comparable t.) San Jose
State’s ssas the Unisersity of
Wc
isonsin.
Mao er Hathaway stressed the
importance of the college to the
city of San Jose and stated that
Spartan athletes have been responsible for the city’s "getting
more inches of newspaper space
and notice by national news services than any other single factor
locally."
Guests at the banquet included
Mrs. Helen Portal, widow of Dee
Portal, former boxing coach. Dr.
John T. Wahlquist, president of
the college. and local news and
radio men,

SJS To Entertain
Top Judo Squads
Deletaling co -champion San Jose
State will be host to 14 other judo
teams in the San Jose Ineilational
and Sixth Annual California State
I’ ’:101 tourney on April 10.
Thv Spartan judiS squad shared
!lilt, honors with the Los Angeles
Judo club last year.
Coach Yosh Uchida. Spartan
judo mentor, has only one veteran
returning to the fold. Win Dahl,
who recently earned his black belt.
Uchida will select five entrants for
the tourney from six candidates.
Ken Fare, Bob McCorkle, Don Edwards. Stan Treshnell, John Sepulveda. and Dahl.

Kathleen
McDougall
WINS A

JV Cops 7-5 Nod

MERCHANDISE
ORDER
as this week’s lucky coed
member of
COLMAN’S
San Jose State

campus club
A,k JUDY ADAMS.

Your COLMAN’S Campus Rep
how you can join, too!

Pushing across six runs in the
final three innings. the Spartan
junior varkity baseball team overcame a four-run deficit to defeat
the Stanford Jayvees 7-5 Wednesday on the Indian diamond.
Jim Coalter singled across the
deciding run in the eighth inning.
while Lou Gamhello’s single in the
ninth chased home an extra tally
for "insurance."
Doug Bochner was the winning
pitcher after coming in to work
the Mal three frames. Ron KauffDick each hurled
man and P..
threehi ii

Traditionally the finest . . . .
Wedding portraits and condids by

C011 iportraits
41 E. San Anton;o

Terms

CYpress 24362

The Golden Raider varsit. thindads travel to Berkeley tomorrow
to engage in a triangular meet
with the University of California
Golden Bears and the Santa Clara
Youth Center. Coach Bud Winter
announced this week.

Coach Winter stated that he did
not feel that his squad had a
chance to win the meet, hut. in a
pre -meet dope sheet predicted that
his boys would carry off four
firsts.
Coach Winter conceded Jack Albiani the 100 yard dash. Ed Krey.
enhagen was expected to win the
120 high and 220 low hurdles. The
two-mile should go to Don Hubbard. Coach Winter based his predictions on comparative past performances.
This afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
the Frosh track team will entertain Menlo J.C. and East Contra
Costa J.C. at the Spartan track,
according to Coach Bob McMullen.
McMullen said that he expects
the meet to ix. a close one. The
Frosh hold a victory over East
Contra Costa. tint that team had
thr
left nine men at hoot,
the:, lost to MeNT1,11..
,11:1?

Righthander Bill Kline hurled
five-hit ball to lead the Frosh
SPARTAN DAIL% 3
baseball team to a 9-3 victory
April 2. 1974
over Willow Glen High School and
run the Spartahabe winning, Walt Burnett is the holder of
streak to six straight on the Wil-Ithe San Jose State College 140 teelow Glen diamond Wednesday at- lord of 48 2. set in 19r,2
ternoon.
Striking out eight and walking
only two.
Kline hanaeuffed the
preps until the seventh inning
when he tired and the home club
was able In push its three runs 288-90 Pori. Ave. CV 5-9 21 5
across the plate.
Free Parking in Rear
The Frosh nine pounded out L.’
Ram
pitchers,
scorhits off three
ing two runs in the first inning
five in the fourth and two in tt.,
seventh.

ROBERT LAWS

PrW in

Bill at Pool

A doubleheader is in store
swimming fans today and torn.
in the Spartan pool.
The Spartan frosh plaN host to
Sacramento Junior College :o
Metdo Junior College in a triam
lam’ meet at 4 p.m. The Ira,’
meet bet %%Isis San JOSe S %al.!!
and the California Aegies will !
underway at 8 p.m.

FLOWERS
bouq,,-

rorsr.qes
floral O.%
10th
and Santa Clare
Flower
Shop

&Atilt
CY 2 rish2

Home -cooked Food
... in a ...
Home -like Setting
Place Classified Ails in Grad.
Mgr’s. office. CV4-6414, Est. 272.
ROOM AND ROtRD
room and
For College Girls.
board or board only. Colonial Hall,
351 S. 9th St.
ROOM and Board vacancy
gills. Mts. Tittle. 393 E. San Felamide St.
and Board oir girls also
It"
+.,1 S. 11th St.
Car 3.231

Meet your Spartan friends of ..

PRITCHARDS
230 So. Second Next

Fountain and Cafe

to YWCA Open

WANTED
Wanted, 3 men tor 6 man ;matt mew. 172 S. 2nd St. $25 per ino
utilities Paid, Call CV 7-12.
Two men students .double room
with kitchen. Phone and showy!.
52 S 10th St. (’1 2-1506.
Ride from Mountain View, 87.31
class daily. Phone YO 7-2559.
Girls, approved room and boarding house. Big rooms, 12 meals
per week. (’Y 3-1934: 199 S. 14th
and E. San Antonio Sts.
Five Men Student* for board
and room. Convenient location: 504
S. 13th St. (corner of San Carlos
and 1311, Sts.)
Ride from Palo Alto for 8 am.
classes NIWE. Call DA 2-6451.
Annemarie,
FOR RENT
- For men.
men, nice room with kitchen priv.. living room, shower, hot
and cold water in rooms, 37 S.
5th St.
Room with male student, bath,
priv. $20. 81 N. 6th St. CY
3-t 1703.
Super beds,
Rooms for boys.
own kitchen pr-is. with everything
included.
$25 monthly. Three
blocks to college. 621 S. 6th St.
CV 2-1893
Girls’ room with kitchen privileges 60 S. 11th St. CV 7-9935.
Nice apartment for couple. Garage and phone. $45 month. 374 S.
10th St.
Girls: Koons*. ssith kitchen privileges Mrs Collier, 5811 S. ’9th St.
3 Men. 2- ..rri furnished apt.
301 S 5th
;. 1738.
;,,ti-hen
- Room tor ir,S
.
, ;
111th St

PARKING
Late for Class?
We Park If For You
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

Silva’s Shell
Fourth and San Fernando
Lir,or
Ac.0%,

30 r.re

8

Other Jarman
Styles from
S9.95

SHOIS FOR MEW

...and Red Rubber Soles
for Smart Style and Extra Comfort

Frost) %bite lulls upper leather. under -cared I.y a
deep ieldinp red r.iller -.le, goes )ou ionnfoit ..ii
out in ioart
n
-isle. It’s the n atiotoil ample (as mite.
l’onie by todas Mid dI4 to. el fr.r %MO bell’ the superb
comfort of Jarman "friendlitit
ht,"

OPEN YOUR OWN BERG’S
CAMPUS CHARGE ACCOUNT!
weeks to pay
No carrying charge
12

4

111111 Dinner

A I I

.

neid
-hack iii I’
’

""

)ehool Cheer
I lonors Coaches Groups Meet
F11410Y, April 2, 1454

DAIL,’
MI
,r %A!.

athletic ...etches
E:."
night at JIIM. State college and theli
by the I
4CMS01/1 141
45
Alt,’
’5! ,or. ex- Hoard of the Alumni As.in
Ji
Lir Arthur
’adroit 01 the Alumni Assn
rat- master of

Announcements

Canterbury club meeting Sun- tee meets April 5, at 2:30 p.m. in
day. 7:15 p.m. in Trinity church. Studint Union to go over agenda
Six noi the’ n California cidleges
Junior class council is to meet
Installation service.
Aere invited to participate in the
Junior 4411611 executive commit- I April ,5 in Room 127 at 3:30 p.m.
high school Rally committee con.ention May I. Shunji Ito, Rally
p I,. committee chairman, said yesterday
’nu. colleges invited to the con feline’. sponsored by the SJS
Rally committee, are California,
.statilind Fresno, Santa Clara, Sa(lament,’ and USE’.
Mole than 20 bay area high
been invited to the
confet ence. the tits’ of its kind ,
’.-\ er hi Id on this eamptis, arcoi (1 in., to Po
special eeids
Orni I:III, ;Ind Pali’ Sak:trri,,tf,
iii cluol.,.0 of {midi, 1,1ettotl,,,
er chairmen a
Ha Jones, vice! coairman. Al I
entertaino0
1’.
. invitament: 13..tty
’0

SIMPLE MATH

SUBTRACT:
That hungry feeling
ADD:
The Burger Bar habit to
your daily schedule
MULTIPLY:
The fun at school this year
DIVIDE:
Your time between the
2 Burger Bars

hail ( :0-01) To liost
FOreitYll
11:11 Co-op;
to toreign slitdints at :in :\n..iiian-style picnic
at Monterey this Sunday from 10
a m to 5 p ni., aeon ding to Gloria
Lorenzo. chairman.
Foreign students who will attend represent China, Japan, Iran.
Portugal and are in the Language.
Clinic for Foreign Students.
Others on the Social A f fairs 1
committee are Lois Pace. Jan
Sturgis. JoAnn Rosendaal, Sylvia
Nevada and V&A ina
sTtrili

\%111

ASK NI.. 1790 %I.ins
toffee & Donnt for Tuo

DIERKS

FIRST and GOODYEAR

371 svEsT SAN l’ARIA)S

FOURTH and JULIAN
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A new Roos color in DENIMS!
Another in the spectrum of Roos colors for
denim slacks - sun-drenched SAND to beckon
you from books to the beaches! And like all
Roos fullweight denims, t:ey are tailored

Each

$14.5

Also sand denim jackets

like your regular wool slacks, and they’ll
take lots of hard wear1 Drop in and pee them!
See your Campos Reps: SUE CHAPMAN. BETTY RICKERT. JEAN SINGLETON. DARLENE CLAYTON, HERB HAIGHT

Nobody knows the campus like

dmrs

FIRST at SANTA CLARA

